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NEW ADVERTISEMENT,

Sundries at Anctio
rpHIS MORNING, AT 10 OXXOCK.'WK 1

selL at our Sales Rooms, South Wa'ier Btrr
assortment of Household and JUtchen 1

tore and Sundries generally. v .
CRONLT M MTJRIU

ap41t , Auction

Dwelling House "ifcXj

WE OFFER AT PRIVATE SALE THAT V

desirable LOT, upon West Bids of I
lust North of Abo Street, npoa which '
the most highly finished and costly. Jrw
House lately erected in this city, A
tion solicited. .

CRONLY A MORRf sV Awes'. 1

ap 4 It Stock and steal KatstsBrok

Quarantine Notice
FOB TltBT PORT Of '

QUARANTINE
mington will be enforced from May tstto.1

lt as follows: .

Pilots will bring all Teasels from Porta seul
Cape Fear to the (Quarantine anchorage: alsd
vessels wnien nav nsa any tina or sigb.dc
board during the passage, or on arrivtsJ. and
cause a signal to beset in the main riggiagorl
von siae. as soon as possible after orosalng
uar.

No vessel must leave the Quarantine ana
age, or allow any person, steamer or tag b
ngnter, or ooat ot any una to go along aids,
less by written authority from ths Ouaran
Physloian; and every vessel must be anchored,
far to the eastward of the channel as is q
slstent with safety.

Regulations aovernlmr vessels while In Ons J
tine may be had on application at the officd
tDe Quarantine Pbysiolan at Bmltsvuie.

ADDlioatioBfl for Dermits to visit vsaaeln
Quarantine muet be made to Dr. Tbomatf
wood or ur. ueo. u Thomas, ana permit
obtained will be endorsed bv the Ouarant
Physician, If, in his opinion1, ft Is proper and 4
to allow communication with anon vessels.

A penaltv of 20U for each and every offenee.V
oe enrorcea against any persons violating any
the Quarantine Herniation of the Post.

W. O. CURTIS, M. D.,
Quarantine Physician, Port of WUmuigt

THOS. F. WOOD. M. D. '
GEO. G. THOMAS, M. D. f Consultants.

ap 7t 4th

Needed Groceries.
1 AAA LBS. CHOICE NORTH CAROL! N

XJJJ Hams, Sides and Shoulders,

1 rf(I" Sugar-Cure- d Hams and strl;
iUVV Bologna, Dried Beef and f m. ToBgt

Half Bbls Mackerel. Nos. 8 and 3...
8 Bbls Sugar, Confeo. A, Orsnurat

. 'U'Llt. IT i - I

Pickles, English and Amerioan, hi Btw

Cases and Barrels. v.

Canned Salmon. I.rJitter. Msckerel. OvsU--n

Peaches, Pears, Tomatoes, Toss, Okra and Tomri

toes, Lima Beans, and many others. .,'f.
The justly celebrated "Bride" Flour ll he be

in the market and alway reliable. "

I receive every day consignments of Chicken

Eggs, Peas, Bacon aiul other Country Producd

and can supply my customers from first hands.

Call and see my goods snd prices. '

J. C. Stevenson,
ap4 tf MARKET STREET

A New Game--"Batt- le of 3L",- -

GREAT MATHEMATICAL PUZZLE. Equal

in Interest and "vexations" to the great gsmef

it is a most sociable amusement. Foil of perplex

ing and exasperating combinations, but perfect

ly simple of solution when you know how.
Price 26 cents. For sale at ,

'
HEINSBERGER's

ap 4 tf Live Book and Music Stores.

Plymouth Pulpit,
A WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF SERMONS,

preached by Henry Ward Bcecher, in Plymouth

Church, Brooklyn. For sale at
UAKK1S MB Wo S CIUA K OTOKK,

apStf Front Street.

For Rent,
FURNISHED HOUSE, CENTRAL

!!IB I location: Seven Rooms: Gas, Bath
it a w

Js!3LsbssL Room and good Cistern. For. far-
ther Information apply to

ap 1 8t STAR OFFICE.

LATEST.,:
BARRlsON V ALLEN. .

ap 1 tf Hatters

Fine, Durable. Free-Ha- ni Portraits.
ORDER TO INTRODUCE MT WORK 'TO'JN

the people of North Carolina, 1 will make niy
prices Introductory for three months.

I have only one grade, in which I strive to com-
pete with the finest Artists in this country, who
get for such Crayons nearly twice the amount I
ask for mine, and I invite ACTUAL COMPARI-
SON before my work Is accepted. Prices, Me.,
on application. -

Friends are especially Invited to call and ex
amine my work.

Studio over Helnsberger's Live Book and
Music Store.

ORIN T. THOMAS,
Crayon Artist. .

Reference, Editor of St a. saws mb SB tf

Do You Want
CARRIAGE, PHOTON OR BUOXJT; CART

or Wagon, Harness, Saddle or Bridle, sJl at
Factory on Third, between Market and Princess
Streets.

Repairing done with dispatch.
ap 1 tf P. H. HATDCI

3

DISTRIBUTORS OR TRUMPETS.GUANO & cents each. Liberal dlsoosnt onJo
zen lots. V. m KiNor.Wtlmiagtos). N. C.

Sole AgenU Farmer O irl Cook Stove. sptf

Nothing Like Leather J
vt

We show many New 0tyls of

Boots, Shoes & Slippers,
For Ladles snd Gents' Wear.

All the NOVELTIES hi the Trade for Mtoes sb4 .

Children. Call and aes

Geo. B. French ft Sqn,

rwo MOOtuS, - " --j I so
One Month, - itm.

fw ro uaTWDMnoen, delivered in any part
of the City, ranm Cxkts per week. Our City
Agents are not authorised to collect for more
than three months in advance.

Bnt-ere- at the Post Dffloe at Wilmington, N. C,
as 8ond Class Matter.

MORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES.

The bricklayer strike at Chicago ended,
employers conceding the advance asked.

By an act passed by theLecislature of
Missouri, railroads m ; that State are re-

quired to give twenty days notice of an ad-

vance in freight rates. The Sanitary
Council of the Mississippi Valley is in ses-

sion at Jackson, Hiss. ; fourteen States are
represented Stock Growers' Associa-
tion in session at Cheyenne; reports show
that $30,000,000 of Scottish and English
capital were invested in the industry during
the year in Wyoming and Texas In
municipal elections held yesterday, the
Homocrats elected mayor and five out of
eight nkjermen at East Saginaw, Mich.;
made a clean sweep of the city ticket at
Dayton, O., and also at Dubuque. Iowa;
;it Cincinnati the Democrats elected ther
jnayor, two judges of the superior court
aud other officers, while the Republicans
.rlccted the comptroller, a : police court
judge and other officials. from
"' Donovan Rossa have beentound upon an

incendiary arrested at OorJc, giving orders
with regard to the mode of using explo-
sives. -- It is feared that Capt. Black
and lin rompauy of rangers have lieen an-

nihilated by the Indians in Arizona.
Tin- - revolutionary party iu Russia, by
proclamation, warn persons to keep at a
distance from the Czar during the cere-

mony of the coronation. --A plan has
been perfected for the education of women
at the Pennsylvania University, by which
they will receive the same course as male
students, and entitled to the same degrees.

.loe Glenn killed iu a disreputable
house at St. Louis by Alfred Wing.
X. Y. markets: Money 815 per cent.;
votinn easier at 10 south-
ern flour dull at $45 10; wheat, un-

graded red $1 041 24; corn, ungraded
t2664c; rosin steady at $1 701 75; spirits
turpentine dull and weak at 48ic.

IJismarck is 68 years old.

The Vienna Press says Booth's
Hamlet "was much helow what was
expected of him."

Tiu Philadelphia Times says that
most of the wives of the dead Mollie
Mauires are keeping dramshops.

Foreign born citizeus have a hard
time of it in Rhode Island, but the
Radical organs arc-- as dumb as oys-- t

irs.

The Democrats' have gained sev-

eral victories in municipal elections
in tin West as well as at Jackson-
ville, Florida. "United we stand,
divided we fall."

Victor Goldberg, a Russian who
studied to become a Jewish Rabbi,
repudiated his former faith and
joined the German Evangelical

'hiirch in Baltimore.

Mr. Gladstone says that in the
Lind Courts in Ireland 90,000 con-

tentious cases have been entered and
up to the end of January last 30,000
casos had been settled. About 2,500
a day are disposed of.

The United States Government
has had among the ministers it has
sent, abroad in the diplomatic service
the following literary men: Irving,
Hawthorne, Payne, Bancroft, Motley,
Tavlor, Lowell and Wbito.

Here is an advertisement in the
Washington Post: 1

T7ANTED $50 CASH AND $5 PER MONTH
V T as long as retained, will be given to any se-

curing me a position in one of the departments
r in any other office paying $75 per month.

Very best of references Riven as to ability and
'liuraeter. Address A. A , this office

Another example of the office- -

brokerage business. Disreputable
very.

Rev. Dr. II. V. Potter, of Grace
't.'hurch, Y. N.,"preached a sermon on
Sunday last on the resurrection. He
thought it would be spiritual and
inot of the body. So, according to
this divine, the body and soul will
not be united again after death. Do
you call that Orthodoxy? It is Pot-Uerdox- y.

Joseph Dimman, of Mahoney City,-Pa.-,

rut his wife's throat, fled, and
was captured. Two white boys in
New York stabbed a negro to dfath.
A in an was found dead in the streets
ot New York with his throat cut.
Robert P. Dunn, of Blooniington,
Illinois, fatally wounded hia wife and
then tired at his son, but missed him.
This Was reported in Philadelphia"
I nut' of 2nd.

. Ioston aesthetics are becoming
popular. Two boys at the Polytech
nic Institute at Troy, N. Y.", nave.
had "a duel with fists." That is a
Pennsylvanian boy

" challenged a
Baltimore boy to fight "with bare--;
hsts and the challenge was accepted.

Y WffilGm)N,
He was married just one week prior to his
death. ;

- Lenoir Topic Mr. John Cur-
tis, of the Richlands, is 83 ' years old and
can split 200 rails, per day. ' lie says he has
not tasted hauor for 65 years. .

--- We are
informed that on Tuesday of last week 26
cars, two trains, loaded, with .lumber left
Icard bound east. This indicates the di-

mensions of .out lumber ( trade. . The
name of the Watauga & Caldwell Narrow
Gauge Railroad Company has been changed
to the North, Carolina & Tennessee Railroad
Company.

Albemarle 'Enquirer: Nothing
has been more surprising than the growth
of trade in the Albemarle country during
the past two years. It will be remembered
that when the railroad was built' it was pre-
dicted that the canals from Norfolk, the
Albemarle. Steam Navigation Company,
and the Rpanoke and Baltimore Steamboat
3ompanyr would da but Tittle work, or

have tovefntkrijrgrtfr w'sy to' the railroad;
such na not been the case. Each of these
lines has done well.

High Point Farm and Fireside:
The new cotton mills, soon to be erected
and heretofore described by us and the new
Yearly Meeting House, together with a
contemplated block on the corner north of
Smith's drug store corner, and Cartland
and Cecil's new blocks, will make our town
lively this season. The new Fayetteville
& Winston Railroad building and a con-
templated new depot of tbe Richmond &
Danville Railroad, at this place,

sources of comfort to our business
men.

" Goldsboro Messenger: Mr. Sol.
W. Smith died near Princeton on Saturday
last. We understand that Capt Tay-
lor thinks of running a steamer between
New Berne and Goldsboro. Wright
Daniel, .the negro convicted of burglary in
Pitt county, was sentenced to be banged
July 6th. Capt. Swift Galloway and
family arrived here Saturday evening, and
have taken up their residence in-- this city.

The Star bas named the oldest news-
papers in the State. Of the six the Salis-
bury Watchman and the Salem Press are
the only two which have been published
under the same management the past six-
teen years, since the Messenger and the
Star were established in 1887 by their pre-
sent proprietors. The fact is, the four pa-

pers here named afb the only journals in
the State which have. not changed manage-
ment during the time stated. We are
called upon to perform a sad duty in an-
nouncing the death of Mrs. Lou Borden
Kornegay, wife of W. F, Kornegay, Esq.,
which occurred at their residence in this .

city at about 9 o'clock last Saturday morn:
ing, after a brief illness; aged 48 years.

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic:
More than one dozen murderers were
hanged on Friday "Good Friday." But
ten went free for every one caught.
Chatham Record says Mr. A. C. Council, of
Wake, has an axe 100 years old; and Mr.
A. McPherson an anvil which has been 200
years in the family. Statesville Landmark
tells about Prof. Hyams sleeve buttons and
specs 165 years old. Daniel R. Good- -

loe. Esq., formerly of Warrenton, has re-
stored to the U. 8. Seciotary of State, an
old Record Book, rescue.l from the flames
by a boy sixteen years old, on the
pight of the 24th of August, 1814, when
the capitol and other public buildings
were destroyed by the British forces, en-

titled the "North Carolina Line." It
is in a state of perfect preservation."- -

he Lenten season ended Sunday; the
new dresses and fiddles came out Tuesday,
and the three days have had two balls. with
a good big chunk danced out of this morn-
ing, Many persons say that Vance
alone can unite the badly shattered phalanx
of old Whigs, old Democrats, Greenback-ers- ,

Douglasits, Know-Nothing- s, Conserva-
tives, Prohibitionists, Anti-Pro- s, Railroad-
ers, Anti-monopolist- s, Tom-and-Ji- m Alecks,
Eastern men, Western men, Mud Cutters,
Middle men. Jews, Gentiles, Greeks, Arabs,
Eiamites, Mesapotamians, and Mess-o-potageis- ts

in general, and particular, indi-
vidually and collectively comprising the
"Grand Old Party," of the first part, so
help me these witnesses, all and several!
Selah!

THE CITX.
NEW ADVERTISEMENT!.

Quarantine Notice.
Munson Blue flannel suits.
Hkinsberoer A new game
G. M. HoBBSr-Poetic- al riddle.
J. B. Farrar Wilmington comet.
Cronly & MoRRis-Hous-e fer sale.
J. C Stevenson Needed groceries.
Cronly & Morris Sundries at auctioc
C. S. Love & Co Notice to shippers

Loel Dots.
The receipts of Cotton at this

port yesterday were 149 bales.

'Thanks to Senator Vance for
important public documents.

The members of the Board of
Audit and Finance qualified Monday night.

The city is resawdusting Se-

venth street, from Castle, in the direction of
the railroad.

A drove of fine cattle, consist-
ing of twenty-fiv- e or thirty head, arrived
here yesterday from Cleveland county, in
charge Of Mr. John Walker.

Superintendent Martin inform-
ed us yesterday that work had been com-

menced on . the proposed Wilmington,
Wrightsville and Onslow Railroad.

Criminal Court. ,

The following cases were disposed of by
this Court yesterday :

States vs. Miles Cooper, charged with
larceny. Witnesses called and failed.

State vs.. John Martin, charged with lar-

ceny. Defendant and security called and
failed. Judgment nisi.

State vs. Thad. Moore and Catherine
Black, charged with f. and a. Jury out.

State vs.. Edward Calvin and Lucy Black,
charged with f. and a. Defendants found
guilty;'

State vs. .Henry Cowan, charged with
larceny. Trial, set for, Thursday at 10 A. M.

State vs. Melton Johnson, charged with
assault and.battfry, .p.n; trial.. , ,

The foliowiagspeckt 'iJcniM were sum-

moned for Wednesday : Iredell Johnson,
Emanuel Mack. Daniel Frank, H. W.
Penny, Geo. C. McDougal, August Wehr-hah- n,

J. J. Newbalt, Luke Grady, Monis
Bear, W. K Springer, B. F. Robie, F. P.
Howland; J. W. Hawkihs, A. W. Rlven-!krk,- -

M. E. Robins, B. F, Hall'.
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but the Southern boy showed game
as long as he could stand up. The
Pennsylvanian had the skill was a
boxer, hence his weapons.

Mrs. Finny Kemble is one of the
very best of female writers a most
accomplished and versatile woman.
She is English, and of a great dra-

matic family. She married an Amer-
ican member of Congress, Mr. But-
ler, from whom she was divorced
some yeats afterwards. She is a wo-

man of high social rank and of un-

spotted name. Her books are very
delightful. She had a daughter by
Butler, who has turned author also.
She is Mrs. Frances Butler Leigh
and she lived in Georgia some years
since the war, and has published her
views of Southern plantation life.
We give one brief extract from her
book:

"From first to last all our political dis-
turbances arose from agents belonging to
the Republican party, mostly Northern ad-
venturers, of whom, thank Qod, we are
now rid."

Charleston is having a grand Ba-

zaar and Art Loan Exhibition. The
Carolina Art Association, it " seems,
has established an Art School and
the Neo8 and Courier says it has
been greatly successful. It says
the Exhibition will continue for a
fortnight, and it wants the peo-

ple of other States as well as South
Carolfna, to share in the pleasures of
the gala time. It announces that the
railroads entering there will charge
excursion rates. We hope the Ex-

hibition will be remunerative as well
as enjoyable and it will be a good
time for Wilmingtonians and North
Carolinians generally to visit our
sister citv.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr. George P. Pope and Mrs.

Charlotte Medford, of Scotland Neck, are
dead.

Greenville Reflector: Mis. An-
nie Brinkley, aged 69 years, died of pneu-
monia at her residence in Falkland town
ship, on the 21st of March.

: Tarboro (ruide: A number of
newspapers in this State are bringing out
candidates for Governor in" 1884. "Suffi-
cient unto the day is the evil thereof."
Give us a rest.

We did not credit the yarn that
snow was three feet deep at Henderson.
The Orphan" Friend,published at Oxford
(twelve miles from Henderson), says the
snow was one foot deep. This is another
illustration of wild exaggeration.

It is announced the Rev. Dr.
Reuben Jones, of Virginia, has accepted an
invitation to preach the sermon to the grad-
uates of the Chowan Baptist Female Insti-
tute, at Murfreesboro, N. C, at the annual
commencement, June 26th, next.

Weldon News: Mrs. Agnes O.
Whitaker, relict of the late Wilson C.
Whitaker, fell asleep in Jesus, at the home
of her son-in-la- Dr. B. F. Whitaker, in
Enfield, on Monday last, at 10:30 o'clock
A. M. Her age, according to our impress-
ion, was something over eighty.

Kinston Free Press: The Stab
is the leading paper in the State. A
beautiful $350 monument has been ordered
for the late R. W. King. Mr. a. U.
Parrott was in town Friday. He has built
a railroad three tailes long in Jones county
to bis mills.

Tarboro Southerner: Dr. Mayo
thinks our town is the prettiest he has seen
in the South. Died On Friday eve-
ning, Mrs. Edith Hnssey, relict of the late
Thomas Hussey, of this place, of pneu-
monia. Her death was very sudden. She
was a most estimable lady and a devout
Christian.

Asheville Citizen: The Ashe-vill- e

Light Infantry, at a recent meeting,
unanimously elected Hon. W. T. Dortch,
State Senator from Wayne, an honorary
member of their body, as an expression of
appreciation of the ejlorts of that gentle-
man In behalf of the State Guard in the
late Legislature, '

.Wilson Advance : Joshua Eat-mo-n

alias John Gamster, alias Wm. Gam-ste- r,

was arrested in Wake county this week
on a requisition sent by sheriff Farmer to
the sheriff of Wake and brought to Wilson
and lodged in jail Monday night. He mur-
dered Ahram Ward, colored, near Black
Creek about five years ago.

Raleigh Visitor : The revival
the Baptist and Methodist Churches con-
tinues with unabated interest. A pert
Miss says she wears bangs because she
doesn't want to look so forehead. We
only had time yesterday to announce the
death of Mr. W. H. Newby. He had been
confined to his bed only a week. His death
was pneumonia, and he was 45 years old.
He was a printer.

White ville Enterprise: On Mon-
day last Messrs. Long and Cannaday, who
are charged with being implicated in the
shooting of Jacob Hill, colored, last spring
came in and surrendered themselves. They
were tried this' mornin aud the solicitor
gave up the fights Without" submitting any
argument to the juryvin fact there was no
evidence introduced by the prosecution.

. Toisnot Home'. We hear that
Wilson is to be made the lay-ove- r place for
freight trains, instead of Goldsboro, the
present one. J-- The WUmlfigton Star
decidedly ' the- - bes; daily' paper in Norh
"Carolina, entered . upon - its thirty-secon- d

semi-annu- al volume last Friday. We
beartiiy agree-wita-thoflTA-

K, and ..hope at
the next meeting of. the Press -- Convention
in this State, that some action be taken in
regard to the newspaper credit system.
' Wifliamstoif , Times: We; are
pained to chronicle the death of Mc. G.
WhitehnrsV which occurred at his resi-
dence in this 'county a. few days ago after a
short, illness from pneumonia, --r. We
are pained to announce tb death of ' Mr.
W. JeV, 8imm6ni,; ot JAmesvilfe, IT, , C ,

which occurred at that place on hut Mon-rtft- v

moraine- - Mr. Simmons was a young
f man' fnil of blight promises for ths future;

CITY HOSPITAL.
Bapart ot Manager Part af Coa

. t Board af Caatnty .OownaHaalanara
. InteraaUas: Statistics, dee.

: . Fjnm tbe report of Commissioner Roger
Moore, Manager on the part of the. County
of the City Hospital, presented at the late
meeting of the Board, we glean some facta
of interest The report covers the period
from October; 1881, when the Hospital was
opened, to January 1st, 1883. Dr. W. W.
Lane, Superintendent and Surgeon in
chargehas octro of .the Hospital, and
grounds, and devotes his entire time to its
management and the treatment of the pa-

tients' under hW'care. ' He has a competent
steward , and'ftitiifiU matron who give
every Stfe and attention, under Dr. Lane's
direction, to )hose under treatment. There
had been, up to the time stated above, 136
admissions, of which 122 were treated .suc-

cessfully, and 14 had died. The entire ex
penditures i or the fourteen months were
$3,708.07, of which $453.70 were paid for
furniture, $60 for legal services (rendered
in examining and arranging titles to pro-

perty) and $599.75 to public buildings ac-

count, such as repairing houses, building
and repairing fences, building cisterns, etc.,
aggregating $1,113.45. Add to this amount
the further sum of $211.50, received from,
pay patients, for rents and for medicines
sold, and it makes tbe total of $1,324.95,
which deducted from the amount of total
expenditures, leaves a balance for operating
expenses of the hospital for fourteen months
of $2,383.12, or an average monthly cost
of $170.23. The number of pay patients is
expected to increase as the Hospital be-

comes better known.
The immediate erection of a ward kitch-

en or dead house is recommended. The
management has given the matter atten-
tion, and is of the opinion that at an ex-

pense not to exceed $1,500 a ward contain-
ing room for eighteen beds, a bath room,
kitchen and small dead house can be built
and sewerage pipe laid. He considers
these improvements absolutely necessary
to the successful management of the insti-
tution ; for. at present, in the absence of a
regular ward, the sick are scattered about
in the small houses of the premises, which
entails a great deal more care upon the Su-

perintendent, and causes at times unavoid-
able delay in attending to the sick. Mana-
ger Moore, in conclusion, compliments in
high terms the management of the Hos-
pital.

The admissioBS to the Hospital from
Nov. 1st, 1881, to Jan. 1st, 1883, according
to an accompanying report of Dr. Lane,
embraced 45 white males, 27 white femaks,
43 colored males, 21 colored females. To-

tal, 7 whites, 64 colored. Grand total, 138.
The deaths for the same period embraced
3 white males, 2 white females, 5 colored
males, 4 colored females. Total, 5 whites,
9 colored. Grand total, 14.

orEMTuousE.
nilton Nobles in "The Phnlx
The crowd at the Opera House last eve

ning was much larger than on the night
previous, and the enthusiasm and enjoy-
ment of the entertainment were unbounded.
"The Phopnix" has lost none of its attrac-
tiveness, nor has Mr. Nobles' popularity
in the least decreased since his last appear-
ance on our boards, a fact well proven by
the applause that was so frequently and
often boisterously accorded him last even-

ing. Mr. Schwartz, as' Moses Solomons,
was no less a favorite, and hi creation
was as amusing and as mirth provoking as
ever. The support throughout was very
clever, and materially assisted in succes-full- y,

and capitally presenting this, as the
bills have it, "ever popular play."

LIST OF LETTERS
Remainingin the City Postofflce, Wed-

nesday, April 4th:.
' A Irene Atkinson, Adeline August,
Amos S Allen.

B Alec Butler, Andrew Btair, Charles
Bradley, Fred Brown. Harry Brown, Hen-
rietta Boswell, Isaac Barnett. Joseph Bart-ina- u,

Mary Berdeause; Peggie Brown, Rev
Wrd Buchanan.

C Deephi A Carter, Charles P Colman,
(2); Charles Cade, Edward Cragg, H B
Chambers, King Cotbett, L J Crawley,
Mary Eliza Clark, Wilberforee N Chandler.

D Geo W Davis. J D Dixon.
E Caroline Everett, Delia Evans, Mariel

IJveritt.
F Samuel Freeman. Martha Forley.
G Alex Green Milles Galloway.
H Kiss Howe, Alex Holmes.C Hankins,

Catherine Hawes, Frank Harriss, F R
Hawes, M J Biggins, Mamie A Heath, O
D Hall.

J Ann Johnston, M M Johnson, Zacha
riah Jones, Virginia Jenkins.

K Fannie Keith, Emma Kinyon, Hart-de- s

Kennedy, Samuel Kornegay, Clara H
Kerr.

L Ellen Latham, Miss Landon, Simon
Lame, Beyant Larender, Lottie Lee.

M Adjar Martin, Alfred McClammy,
King McCall, Lirrey Martin, Nora Morriss,
(2); Ransom McMillan. Richard McCallis-ter- ,

8nsan Mack, Mrs. McQueen, FA
McKov, Zella Morrisey.

N E C Northrop, Emma Neel, Zella
New kirk.

P Andrew Pierce, George Peamon,
(barber); Jas A.Perry, K Philips. Thomas
Perry, Wm Pluuimer.

R Alfred Robinson, Fannie Robinson.
F. P Risley, .Mary F Robinson, Richard
Richardson.

8 Eliza Singleton, S Seal, Billy Smith,
Minnie Smith, Eric Sandstron. .

T Winfleld Taylor, Maggie Toomer, (2);
Chas W Talley, Mary J Taylor. .

W J P Wiltou, John J. Williams, J C
Woodell, John H Wood. Hannah Wright,
Emma WUliams, Elizabeth Watson, Diana
White, Jack A Woodward. Fabitna Webb,
Sarah C Williams, Glasgow Williams.

SHIP JITTERS.
Geo. Mpor steamer Jsis; Capt Gibbins,

care Leak Ralph Pigot; William 8. Gorton,
U. 8. C. 8. S: Gedney ; Nils Larsaen, barque
Foraika. "

Persons; calling for the above letters will
please say they are advertised. If not called
for withfa thirty days; they will "be sent to
the Dead Letter Office, Washington, D. C.

: i ; E. R Brot. T M.,
' WilnsiBgton New Hanover Co:, N. .

tke Part rtme Hoar f AMermea
,an th Commute oai the Part of
the Butchers The Proposition
Submlttea, 4cc

The following are the propositions sub--,
jnitted by the Committee on the part of
the. Board of Aldermen W. H. Chad-bour- n,

W, L. PeRosset and J. Boney
to the Committee appointed by the "butch-

ers of the city, and which were formally
accepted by them as satisfactory in every

'particular i

The Committee on Markets from the
Board of Aldermen propose to use their in-

fluence with said Board towards the pas-
sage of such ordUnanper will fully and
effectually cover the iollo wing, points, .pro-
vided the butchers of the city will agree to
occupy the stalls or places in the public
markets on the 1st day of May v 1883 : '

1st. To prohibit the sale of fresh meats,
beef, pork, mutton, game, poultry, fish,
oysters, clams and other shell fish, garden
truck and all farm products, at any other
place within the city limits except the mar-
kets on Front street and at such other point
as may hereafter be designated by the Board
of Aldermen as a public market for the
accommodation of the citizens.

2nd. To protect all who deal exclusively
in one or more of said articles of produce
from any loss in consequence of any lease
of premises now "occupied by them, the
value of said leases existing up to October
1st. 1883, as well as of all fixtures which
will be useless to their owners by reason of
their removal to the public market, to be
credited to the several parties against rents
due by them on and after October, 1883.

3d. To rent by public auction on the 20th
of April, 1883. for one year from October
1st, 1883, to be renewed at the option of
the renter from year to year, all the stalls or
designated places in the markets to the
highest bidder for choice of location, such
premiums to be divided pro rata among all
the occupants of each market house sepa-
rately, in proportion to the total amount of
rent and premium each shall have agreed to
pay, which dividends shall be credited to
each party against the rent which he may
have agreed to pay. Premiums bid on the
the 20th of April, 1883. to be paid the same
day and yearly thereafter, commencing Oc-

tober 1st, 1884.. t, f.
4th. To appoint one inspector, to be se-

lected by the butchers, who shall give bond
as required by the Board, who shall inspect,
grade, and weigh all cattle sold on tbe
hoof ; fees for which to be paid by the seller. .

5th. To further protect the occupants of
the several .markets by making it a misde-- .
meanor, punishable by fine and imprison-
ment, for airy one to violate the provisions
of the ordinances framed and passed in ac-

cordance with the first proposition.
The committee on the part of the butch-

ers J. R. Melton, W. J. Kellogg and J. C.
Bornemann in accepting the propositions,
say: "We, the Committee of batchers, ac-

cept your propositions in good faith, hoping
and believing tkt you will keep your
pledges, by giving us the protection which
will be to our best interest' and yours."

THE POLICE.

Tha New Force Sworn In Address of
RIayorHaJl, &e.

The members of the police force, elected
by the Board of Aldermen Monday night,
were sworh in yesterday at 1 2 o'clock and
entered at once upon the discharge of their
duties.

Mayor Hall was present and made an ad-

dress to the .force, which, while it was
couched in language which fell pleasantly
upon the ears of the guardians of the city,
was at the same time of a character to im- -

press them with the weight of the responsi-

bility resting upon them, and of his deter-

mination to see the duties properly dis-

charged. He commented at some length
upon his understanding of their obligations
to tbe city, and particularly dwelt upon
two points, as of supreme importance.
These were:

1st. Getting drunk while on duty.
2nd. Gqing to sleep while on duty.
For each of these offences the penalty

would be immediate dismissal, without op-

portunity of appeal. The sentinel, he said,
who slept on his post and thus endangered
the lives of the soldiers he was guarding,
paid the penalty of the indiscretion with
bis life.. , The policeman who sleeps on his
beat, While treated in a more humane man-- i
ner, should be made to know the extent
and importance of the trust imposed upon;
him, as the guardian of the lives and prop-

erty of the citizens. For the minor offences,
sueh as visiting bar-room- s, etc. , he said the
penalty would be suspension. In conclu-

sion he stated, that he would offer as in-

ducements, and at his own expense, a gold
medal worth $10 to the policeman who
proved himself the most efficient in the dis-

charge of his duty during the year; and a
silver medal worth $10 to the officer whose
department should be the most exemplary
and who should be adjudged to have kept
himself the neatest in his apparel, etc., du-

ring the yean Finally he told them that
he would . protect them at all hazards in
the proper discharge pf their arduous and
unpleasant duties.

The address was well received by the
foTce. . i

Accidentally Bun Over.
A little son ot Mr, Joseph Lewis, who 1

occupies rooms over Mr. J. F. Stolter's
store, on Second, between Market and
Princess streets, was accidentally knocked
down and rtin over by a baker's wagon, in
front of his house yesterday morning about
10 o'clock, and pretty badly cut about the
neck and face. As soon as the driver of
the wagon saw what bad happened he dis-
mounted, picked, the little fellow qp and
carried hhn into the house, where he had
the necessary surgical attention. The soft
mud in the. street where the accident took
place no doubt prevented the injury from
being more serious than it really was.

Mr. A. A. Miller, Romfleld, N. C, saysr
"My wife has taken Brown's Iron Bitters
with excellent effect for nervousness and
general debility." - t

Wltaungton . . . 59
Charleston. 61
Augusta. . 64
Savannah . . . . . 70
Atlanta . ........ 63
Montgomery . . 67
Mobile, ..'it. 69
New, Orleans . . 74
Galveston. T6
VJcksburg f 72
little Rock.... 68,
Memphis 62

Weatber Indleadoiu
The following are the indications fdr to-

day :

For the Middle Atlantic States, warmer,
generally fair weather, followed on Wed-
nesday night by light rains, southeast , to
southwest winds and stationary or lower
barometer.

For the South Atlantic States, warmer
and fair weather, winds mostly east to
south and lower barometer on Wednesday.

For the Gulf States, Tennessee and the
Ohio Valley, increasing cloudiness and oc-

casional rains, winds mostly from south to
west, with rising temperature 'and falling
barometer.

Woman'! missionary Society.
The annual meeting of the Woman's

Missionary Society of the First Baptist
Church was held on Monday afternoon.
The introductory devotional exercises were
conducted by the Pastor, Rev. Dr. Taylor.
Interesting reports were read, giving a
statement of what had been done by the
Society during the past year. Over four
hundred dollars has been raised and dis-

bursed for missionary and benevolent pur-
poses, and several hundred visits made to
tbe suffering sick. An election of sfflcers
for the ensuing year was held with the fol-

lowing result:
President Mrs C. E. Stevenson.
1st Vice President Mrs. W. P. Oldham.
2d Vice President Mrs. J. F. Divine.
3d V ice President Mrs. A. M. Baldwin.
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. S. II.

Burtt.
Recording Secretary Miss Callie W.

Taylor.
Treasurer Mrs. Alice Alderman.
Auditing Committee Mrs. Owen Fen- -

nellvMrs. J. II. Freeman, Miss Louisa A.
8helley.

. Board of Conference Mrs. William A.
French' Mrs. Kate Savage, Mm'. J. W.
Collins, Mr. M. E. McDeugall. Miss Cor
nelia Alderman. . r

Urimaltable Slattar.
Thd following unmailablc matter re-

mains in the Postofflce in this city :

Leeds & Co., seedsmen and florists, Rich-

mond, Ind. ; postal addressed to A. N.
Watters, Corner County; Susan II. Scar-

borough, Ocracoke, Hyde Co., N. C.

nARRIED,
PHELPS THOMPSON. At 8mithv1Uo, N. C,

on the 1st instant, at the residence of Capt. T. M.
Thompson, by Rev. James W. Craig, Lieutenant
HENRY PHELPS, of the United States Coast
Survey, to Miss MART K. THOMPSON.

DIRX.
FENNKLL At his late residence, in Sampson

connty, on the 128th day of March, 1883, Mb.
OWEN FENNEL L, Sr., aged 79 years, 4 months
and 26 days.

In the death of this venerable terventof Christ,
not only his family, bnt the church and the com-
monwealth, have lost a most valuable and
worthy member. Besides being a most tender
and affectionate father, he bad woo the confi-
dence and worthily bore the honors of his
Church and State, till aire and imflrmlty com-
pelled him to lay these aside, to enjoy In quiet,
the felicities and enjoyments of a well regulated
household. The deceased was for many years a
consistent member ot the Baptist Church, a Ma-
son of long standing, and before the late war he
held for more than sixteen years the post of
High Sheriff of New Hanover county, when the
county included Pender oounty and Franklin
Township in Sampson county; thus showing in
what estimation he was held by a large and in-

telligent constituency. His many worthy deeds,
his many kind acts, may be ignored and forgotten
by the recipients, but the Kecordlng Angel has
chronicled them in the "Book of Remembrance,"
and which will inure to him for good in the day
of settlement, when the Master will declare,"Well
done, good and faithful servant, enter into the
Joys of thy Lord." A FRIEND.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHAT IS JIT NAME ?

A THOROUGH BASS RIDDLE.

BY GASTON JC. HOURS.

In evenness I glide along,
And always beautify a song;
Resolving chords must me obey.
And resolutions leave for aye.

The dullest ear would recognize
My voice, and all my beauty prize-Whe-

once my copy part you see,
It whispers "simply follow me."

N. B. The author would like to see an answer
to the above from the Prof, of Music at Clinton
Collegiate institute. Respectfully.

ap 4 It GASTON M. HOBBS.

The Wilmington Comet
EVERY LADY IN THE CITY, AND SEEQOME,

this Blazing Star. You can know its superiority

of excellence by its own merits. Runs light, is

quite noiseless, self-settin- g needle, one hole to

thread the shuttle. Mrs. ANNIE BURCH is the

City Agent; residence next door to Capt. Cum-mlng- s.

on Second St., between Nun and Charoh.
She will take pleasure In giving any Information
in regard to this celebrated Sewing Machine.

Respectfully,
.T. B. FARRAR.

(What is life ) ap 4 It

Notice to Shippers.
STEAMER BLADEN HAS BEEN DE-tatae- drpHS

for repairs sad improvements. WU1 re-

sume her trips in two weeks,

ap 4 It C. 8. LOVK CO., Agents.

ElBxant Blue. Flannel Suits,
PRICES LESS THAW LAST YXAR.JT

About fOOO COATS. PANTS sad VESTS (or

less). ' We hsre no time to wnn tC !

lectfor yonnwlres at ckHhiir.
J h Northern boy was victorious,


